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national eelf --Indictment tor th Ger treated we ourselves practiced it th
occupied territory.

own mind la respect of our own
guilt if wo are to be bora again an
tionally. We must alwara remember

mans. Writiog in th TagebUtt on thPHILS BEAT GIANTS ATTERS01I ADDSTLAFITA ENGAGED question of war guilt and th conduct
of th war, h ayt .. Ibat, while th whole world la prac

ANKEES DEFEAT

SEIIA1S1C
'W must iavestint our own pan

111 FEATURESIII CI1AL SERIES EBY LARGE COUNT

"Who over has th (lighten concep-

tion of tho rigorou measures we
adopted in the treatment of prisoners
and th tyitematie , destruction of

plants and the deportation of
thousands of young girla will readily
understand th resentment of the
French people.

We must be perfectly clear in our

in thia world brutalising process quite
as much as wo should our opponent

broad. Not until then ar we ablo to

ticing tho politiea of might, we- - en th
other hand hafi systemttlsed tho poll
tic of might and elevated it to a new
political philosophy."

A milkman decent try over spilt milk
if there 1 a pump handy.

understand the Pari deciaion a the
tragic result of our own national guilt.
The ruthless cruelty with whieh we wereClosely Contested Match FromRenowned Walter JohnsonNew Orleans Wins First Of

Bows To Carlos Mays;
Red Sox Divide

Washburn in jmra Kouna-- i

of Playing
Important Games To De-

cide Pennant;;

rorest Hill, Aug. 2S.-43- rald L. PatNew York, Aug. 28. New York deAtlanta, Ca., Aug. 28. New Orleans
terson, of Australia, holder of the 1919feated Washington in both section of
English championship, won from Watdouble-head- er hero today. The first

won the first game her today of a four-gam- e

aerie with Atlanta that baseball
enthusiast expect to decide the 1019

Southern Association pennant race. The

eon M. Washburn, of Now York, throgame was a contest In which Smoke "Virgima'CarolMa"Strmgkt
out of fv acta,' in tho third round of

. Meusel Continues Hitting; Runs
Streak Up To 14 Succes-- ;

v sive Games

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 28. Philadel- -
phi ended ita losing streak of nine
stralghta by a 94 to 8 victory over New
York, The visitors bunched three of
their Are hit after two were out in
the second, tying the More. After that
Hogg held them helpless, and eontrib- -
nted two double to hi team' total.
Meuael ha bow hit safely is fourteen
itreight game. v-

&or B.H.E.
' New York 020 000 000 J 5 1

Philadelphia .... 200 260 22 14 IS 0
Batteries: Winter, Dubue and Sny-

der; Hogg and Adam. .

BROOKLYN GRABS FIRSTS

May defeated Johneoa by 5 to 4. Th
the National Lswa Tennia champion- -Yankee won the second game 5 to 3.
ship tournament her today. More thanTh second gam waa well pitched by

Pelican landed heavily on two of At-

lanta's twirlers and' took the game 8
to 6, batting in two runs in thai ninth.
Bagged at times, but uncertain .to the
end, the contest kept an overflow crowd

7,000 spectators crowded tho grandth rival s, Mogridge and
Harper, only air hita being made by stand to witness the most spectacular
each team. The Yankees, however. match of th day. Th match waa
bunched three of their hits in the fifth
inning, when Pratt won the game by nip and tut": affair, Patterson winning

on its reet hair tne time. The reueani
got away to a five-ru- n lead in the flrct
fiv inning, only to have their infield ariving tn two runs with single.. the Brat set 7--3 and at 43 points to o,

Washburn came back and won the sec-

ond at 6--1 and 29 points to 19. the play
allow the eeors to be tied by making First Game.

Score by innings: R.H.Efour error In Atlanta a half of the
ing of both men improving while therefifth. Waah. I.... 022 000 000 000 00--4 11 1

N. Y. 000 100 210 000 015 18 S
were a number of long nnd thrillingDaniels' single and Sullivan' two- -
rallies. Patterson won tho third act

' LOSES SECOND TO BRAVES.
(

Brooklyn, Ang. 28. Brooklyn won the
t lint game from Boston today by a score

of 8 to 1, and made it winning streak

Johnson and Picinich, Agnew: Marsbagger, eoupled with a wild pitch ana
8-- 1 and 32 point to 21, the iteadineaa

and Buel.base on balls, scored two Pelican in
of hi play having telling effect. Wash

Second Game.the first inning. Daubert doubled to
atari the second and advanced to third Seor by innings: R.H.E. burn gained steadiness ana took tne

fourth 6 3. tho errors of each playersu straights, but Boston broke the
. streak by winning the second gsme 4

t on errors by Olson, Bunched hits
on a wild pitch. Thorburn then re more than nullifying their winningWashington 000 020 010--3 8 1

New York ........001 102 01i- -a 6 strokes. The Australian led off tho oetlieved Roberts, who had started pitching
for Atlanta. Perdue, Pelican pitcher, Harper, Zachary and Gharriry; Moa--beat Causey in the opener.

First Game. in whirlwind fashion and smashed his
who got three hits in all, singled, scoring ridge and Hannah. way to victory by taking the set 6--1Score: R.H.E. Daubert. Sullivan slammed out another Maurice E. MeLoughlin, or Ma An- -Boston 100 pOO 0001 4 , 2 WITT AND WALKERdouble and Perdue tallied. In the fifth
New Orleane added another. Then

Brooklyn 003 002 00 8 10 gelca, defeated Leonard Beekman, of
New jrorkS-- 5 HL moatFEATURE FOR ATHLETICS.Batteries : Causey, Scott and Gowdy ;
of hia winning shots from mid-eou-

Boston, Aug. 28. Philadelphia ham
after two were out in Atlanta's half
came a aeries of misplays, Second Base-
man Knaupp making three and Daubert

Four raraes ran to deuce, several offierier ana m. wheat.
; Second Gam.

Score: R.H.E.

fellers
JHIeire9s

t

ueal
them two or three times.mered Jone$-4- n the first tame today,

The first of tho important East va.winning 8 to 3, with the hitting of Wittone. These, with singles by HerndonBoston 002 000 2004 9 0
Brooklyn 000 001 0023 H 2 West matchea waa staged on the grandand Griffith, put Atlanta one run ahead. and Walker featuring. Boston took the

stand court in early afternoon when R.The Pelicans tied the score in the second game, 2 to 0, Pennock holdingBatteries: Rudolph and Gowdy; Ca
dore, Mitchell and Kruegcr. seventh and won out in the ninth. the visitors to three singles, while John Norria Williams, 2nd., of Boatoa, faced

Willis E. Davis, of San Francisco, forScore by inning: R.H.E. son allowed Boston four hits.
mer National Clay court champion,First Game. 'SCHTJPP MISSES NO-HI- TS New Orleana 220 010 102- -8 14

Atlanta 000 000 000- -6 6; GAME BY LONE BINGLB. Score by innings: R.H.E Williams, maintaining hia remarkable
high standard of tennia, ran throughPerdue and Agnew; Roberts, Thor Philadelphia 002 001 401- -8 IS

Boston 100 001 010- -3 10 the match,' winning 0-- 2, S--

Norman E. Brookes, Australia, defeat
Pittsburg, Aug. 28. Schupp held

Pittsburg to one hit today, whieh
sored a man 'rom second, and St.

burn and Higgins. ;

r.rtnnRRvn vtiiVva
Nay lor and Perkins; Jones and Wal ed Wm. H. Benedict, Boselle, 6-- 2, 0-- 2

ters.....,..
0-- 1. Junior National championship.IN FOURTEENTH INNING Second Gam.Louis defeated the local team by

core of 3 to 1. second round: Vincent Richards, Yotak
Score by innings: R.H.E- ers, defeated O. B. Morland, 0-- 6-- 1Score: R.H.E. Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 28. After the

0--
PhiladelphU 000 000 000- -0 3
Boston 000 001 0102 4St. Louis 000 003 0O03 8

Pittsburg ;oo 000 0001 1
first game had been postponed on ac-

count of the late arrival of the Chat B. Lindley Murray, present champion.4 Johnson and Perkins: Pennock and won in straight set frsm. Lmcien WilBatteries: Schupp and demons; tanooga team Memphis and the Look Sehang. Hams, of Illinois.outs went fourteen innings before the
E. V. Thomas, Australia, defeated H.

Cooper and Schmidt.

SNOW BILL WINNER.
second, game was won by Chattanooga Perfects Wlrcles Telephone.
4 to 2. It waa a pitchers' duel between New York, Aug. 28. The successful

H. Bassford, New York.

GERMAN URGES HONEST
Qoodbred and Marshall, but the two
runs of the visitors inv their half of the

Snow Hill, Aug, 28. Snow Hill base
ball club closed season by defeating
Ayden. The club has played more than
fifteen games, being victors over all

application of the alternating current
to wireless telephony which will make
it possible for any person to "plug in"
a pony wireless panel into an ordinary

fourteenth inning gave them the vic INDICTMENT BY HUNS
tory,

Score: R.H.Eteams in this section. Much credit is
given Pitcher Ernest Shirley, who has tamp socket sna talk through space Berlin, July 24 (Correspondence

ChatVga ..Oil 000 000 000 024 7 from house to house or city to city is F.been responsible lor the teams suc The Associated Press.) Professor
W. Foersler, Bavarian ministerMemphis . .000 010 100 000 002 9 announced by Dr. Lee Deforresi The tocess. The general all round playing of Marshall and Neiderkorn; Goodbred "hum" whieh has made the alternating Switzerland, recommend an "honest

Yes. sir! Virginia-Carolin- a tobacco
Jives a cigarette a lively snap and a rich
flavor that makes it a regular smoke.

But you've got to smoke it straight,
you've got to smoke it in a cigarette
made entirely of Virginia-Carolin- a to-

bacco to get all of that rare taste and
zest.

Don't take anybody's word for this
Buy a package of Piedmonts today and
test that Virginia taste yourself!

and Bischoff.the team is the best that had been on
the diamond in Eastern Carolina this curvnt objectionable for this purposu

in th past and had caused ths use ofseason. BIRMINGHAM SENDS direct current, necessitating high pow-
ered generating stations has been ellraFANS HOME IN NINTH
inated by his new device, the InventorStanding of Clubs Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 28. Binning asserted.

ham'a run in the last half of the ninth
All the world love a winner withinning broke a one to one tie here to

the exception of the loser.day and won the game from Mobile,NATIONAL
to 1.

Score: R.H.E
Mobile 001 000 0001 fl

Birmingham .....000 000 101--2 8
Hasty and Coleman: Morrison and LJIJPeters,

.
Cincinnati II 84 .704
New York 7 41 .Ml
Chicago 80 .445

' Brooklyn ....88 57 .494
PltUbnrgh II 67 .481
Boston i.4S 64 .402
St. Louts 40 49 Ml
Philadelphia ' .'. . 8t 7 8

TWO RUNS IN FIRST
ENOUGH TO WIN

Nashville. Tenn..' Aug. 28. Naahville

When
You
Write
Letters

could not overcome Little Rock's two
AMERICAN , run in the first inning, the latter win Therginia" Carolina Cigarettening today. 2 to 1.

Won. Lost. P.C Score: K.H.E
Chicago 74 48 .(4 little Rock 200 000 000- -2

Nashville 000 100 0001 SCleveland 4 .889

Detroit M 47 J89 --6 TlEarr and Baeon; Jonnard and Street
New York 89 ' 81 .541

St. Loals 89 58 Ml
Bootoa 52 81 AM
Waahlagtoa .....48 71 478
Philadelphia 19 81 J79

Baseball Summary

MUSIC HATH CHARMS TO BRING
WITHIN THE FAMILY FOLD THE
LOVE AND SYMPATHY THAT
SHOULD ABIDE THEREIN.

Music brings tho enchantment of a
lasting charm which reaches every
member of the family. It clothe
the very atmosphere of the homo
with happinesa and contentment.

And the mesas to satisfy the musi-
cal craving of each member of tho
family ia available through an

PLAYER PIANO.

Drop ia and let na demonstrate thia
wonderful instrument.

A. J. CRAFTS PIANO CO.

331 Fayettevtlk St. Raleigh, N. C
THEO. H. BOWER, Diet. Mgr.

SOUTHERN
4 NATIONAL

20 for 18 cents10 for 9 centsAt Brooklyn 3; Boston 4.
At Plttabarg It St. Louis 3.

At Philadelphia 14 1 New York 2.

: ' Won.Uot.P--
Atlanta 51 .598
Mow Orleans 89 68 AH
Uttlo Rock (4 52 Ml
Chattanooga ..1 44 .488
Mobil ..58 84 - .467

AMERICAN

You ought to have the
most suitable stationery
you can get, whether
you arc writing for a
Job, or aeceptaing a pro-- ,i

posal of marriage, or
simply sending a long
gossipy letter to a chum.
Our atationery supply is
composed of styles, tint
and weight to pleas a
variety of taste. It
makea writing a real
pleasure. And our price

- your money's worth.

Hicks-Crabtre- e Co.
UPTOWN STORE

Phono 196 1ST

Kampala 58 68 At New York 5--5: Washington 4-- 3.

(Fourteen Innings, first game.)Birmingham 67 67 .460
Nashville 62 74 .413 inmiiimnimmimtimiiiimmnimmimimimiifflTiraiffliBiiffl!!l!!!ffl jOIII!, (III M i hi h II I1 1"! ' iHl i'i lHi!

At nomon s-- i; rnusoeipnis o--

At St. Loa wet grenade. liUlilliUiHHuiuUUUUUUiWWiliUiiilMiUiiiUiiimiiiuiiiUiWItilUIHINTERNATIONAL
MERICAN ASSOCIATION

Won. Lost. P.C
..89 49 --49
..89 48 .423

Baltimore
Toronto

At St. Paul 6: Milwaukee 9.
At Celsmkaa 5 s Louisville 2.
At Minnespolls 3; Kanaaa City 5.
At Toledo 1; Indianapolis 6.

Buff. ....76 56 .575 gsy
64 .491Newark 62

- --3...61 65 .484Binghampton
Kacheoter .. ,57 78 .438

84 439lane Cltr ......... ...48
41 89 439Reading rt a

SOUTH ATLANTIC

INTERNATIONAL

At Rochester 4; Reading
At Bafaw 4: Jersey City 5.
At Blaghamtoa 8; Baltimore 1,
At Toronto 6 Newark 9.

V SOUTHERN

At Birmingham It Mobile 1.

Won. Lost. P.C
rUnahla ...64. 87 493 ICharlotte .. 58 46 478
Greenvill MOTOR CARS

-t-he Last Two Days to Buy
Men's and Young Men's

ALLOOLSyDTS
Thai Formerly Sold From

$25 to $35--ai

I
At Memphis 2 ( Chattanooga 6 (firstCkariaaton 47 4 ,4U

iinits 43 49 .467
game postponed, late arrival Chattalri..hri 31 62 .833 neoga team.)

At Atlanta 8; New Orleana 8.
-- At NashvHhi lr tHtlr Rotk I.

Beautiful in Design
JlMroughk Modem.
MechanicaQy Right

RUSSIAN SOVIET MAKE i
BID FOR CHINA'S HELP

. Tv. V .Th Russian Soviet
SOUTH ATLANTIC

At Greenville St Augusta 3. IIapparently is making a bid for the aup- -
At Spartaabnrg 3 1 Charlotte 6--

At Columbia 9; Charleston 6.
port of the tnrocse to wnom wi-fest- o

has been sent. Attention it first
tailed to the Soviet campaign in St-- n

the Chinese ceople are then
promised liberation "from foreign bay There are only one and two auita of a kind in thia lot and many of them

are auitable for fall wear. .
onet ana irom in yo

VIRGINIA

At Psterskarg 19; Portsmouth 4.
At Richmond 6 Newport New 3.
At Norfolk 3 Suffolk I. -

CHESTERFIELD BLANKED.

Cheraw, S. C, Aug.

Thi lot iinclude aome waiat-aea- m model Suit, aize .r33, 34 and 35.

Th manifesto i quoted in Bolshe-

vik wireles message received her as
followst1

"The people commiasariei address
fraternal words to all the people of
Chins on th day whei the Soviet
troops, having crushed the counter rev
olutionary despot Kolchak, victoriously
.......I BlKli -. ,

defeated Cheraw this afternoon by T

BALANCES a fine and delicate as
by a diamond merchant

to weigh precioua gems, mounted on
concrete Tonndationa which go deep
into the earth to protect them from
jar and vibration, are used ia the
Smdebaker laboratoriea to determine
the proportion of ingredient ia fine
alloy ateela,

Yoa cannot obtain finer material in
an automobile than yoa can in the car
which bear the name of Studtbahtr.

.
r See the new Stodehaker Can now

let na demonstrate their many donv
Inant feature.

'
CARR E. BOOKER, Dealer '

,' 105 W. Martin St, RALEIGH, N. C . '

score, of I to 0.
Secret B.H.

Chesterfield 16
Cheraw 0' 4

Gibson and Rivers; Fisher and

All Panamas and Leghorns, $5 and $7 values,t C A
for t final clean-ou- t, each p 1 uU

THS-vb-e- u

. "Soviet Russia' red army, after two
year of struggle, and incredible (train,
i marching oaward to th oast across
th Urals. Not in order to enforce
their will on ether national s not to

nslav them nor conquer them w
m tirinrlnr frAdom to th DOOTjle.

Sham.

A Chair
(From the Loulivill Courier-Journa- l.

"Boss, th weather pretty hot Fi "VOGIE SUITS ME"liberation from foreign bayonet and. . . , 1 t. f .V
like a coupl of week off. A change
would do mo good."

"We're ahorthanded. .What are you
from tne yoae or foreign goia, wuwo

COBVRN MOTOR CAR CO Distributors ,
in uowi

"Blankete.
the oast, particularly the great Chines
nation.

. s a.... a. 9.. a. "Well, t eaa giro you a seasonableIi "We arc ortnging neipaot oniy 10 mi cur own working masses, but to the change. lit put you among th bath
ing OUil.'f Chinese. . .

assjfcBJttllttlirHIJ"'"'"'""t-"'t"-""""- ' .it.mlltilttuillllliiultiimiumiinm..i............i..i.r1.tt........iJ i.jt.t.im lamt.tt.


